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AH of you lmvo beard of tlio famous bull
that fa bio tollfl uh got into n China fbop.
Well, ono camo vory near having mich nn
oxperionco in I'ondletoti, onlv tho China
Bhop hupjtcned to bo a Hnloon. Ono of
tho Ilcroloid bulls that wcro Hhlpped last
o veiling, goi iiwnicncu or angry al Home-thin- g

wlillo being led to tho train, broko
loose and ran wildly thnnigh tho Htrcotn,
finally going into a saloon, probably to
got a drink. Not having any money, lie
wus uuccrcmonioiiHly bounced.

l'rof. Hotibtirn has returned from his
trip of exploration throughout tho tirand
Hondo valloy and elsewhere Ho intend
to make l'cndlctou his hcadiiuatt.rs
hereafter, and give musical Instructions
iu it and other towns In rmalilla county.
It . I . . a...no says mat no h. cuon no nas virlt.i
equals Umatilla county in general advan
tnges a truo opinion.

A telcphouo lino is being put in bo
iwccn tno engine room inul tho pump
hoiiHo. This Is a much needed improve-
ment. Tho engineer at the pump house
can now bo immediately notlllcd In case
of flro to wo'k his engine to its fullest
capacity, and fire-plu- can bo put to
useful Bervlco.

(t. I). Klchnrdson is nothing if not
original. His latest wrluklo has been to
procure n Baptist pulpit and not it up for
a lemonauo counter. io ono but a genius
could conjure up Bitch u dovico to Bccuro
tno custom ot tlio righteous.

Harry Hextcr is continually improving
us neat ami atiracttvo rcsiUonco jtropeity

on iou inn. mo lato-- t wrintio is nn
artistic-lookin- g wire fence around ids
threo houses.

A Hcciat meeting of tlio Handel and
Haydn musical socle iv is called liv tho
director, to bo held at tho M. E. Church,
at eigni o ciocic tins evening.

Old and worn out hoso is beliiL' utilized
at tho engine room iu a novel manner, in
the shape of rubber tlooring to prevent
mo norses iroin supping.

Can. .Martin h.is tho honor of bolnu' tho
first new county olllcl.d to bo sworn into
olllco. ibis "old Hcpubllcnn wahor8o,
is generally in tlio lead.

An "abstract of tho vote of Umatilla
county is being prepared in tho clerk's
olllco, to present to tho Secretary of
State.

renumbra Kellov. shot of Mult
nomah county, and Fiauk Vost, arrived
in town this moining from l'ottland.

Howell & Co. will distiOHO of their stock
of fiirnltuio, stem and fixtuies on or bo-fo- ro

b'eiitombor 1st.
J. Diamond started last ovonlm. on a

visit to Wallula, his former homo and
place of business.

Ills host of fi lends will Iks ulnd to learn
that Judge Wulkor is convalescing slowly
but surely.

i- - c r ii.. ,i.i. ...i .. iv......... . . ui ..viAiitii I. i'iuiiiiiiuiii 1 njllltr"
crat of Linn county, is paying our town a
visit.

Just received at Desnaln & Howard's n
large shipment of cholco jerked elk
meat.

Joseph llasler sells uoods on tho Install
ment plan and at reasonable prices.

Hov. W. K. I'otwino and uunt. Miss
Thompson, sail for ICuropo

The county dork lias lcen busy to-d-

issuing certlllcutes of election.
Ilarbecuo at I'endleton on tho Fourth

of July. Everybody invited.
J. T. ltcdman. of Adams, is in tho

city.
l'iano for rout, inqtilro at tills ofllco.
Council meeting

A TrBnly In SvvfPil Act.
Jack ltobinson had a barlei-- . There Is

nothing remarkable in this simple stater
merit : it is only u foierunuerof what fol
lowed. Ho camo to tho simp ragged ami
hungry, and .lack's tender heart was
touched with pity. I Io took him in, fed
urn. txHiulil htm a liraim-no- suit oi

clothes and gave him employment. The
now barber was a jiecullar soil of a cuss,
and ho naturally bclluvcd iu doing things
in a ccul!ar way. Ho ho got acquainted
with a girl and fell In Iovo on Friday;
she, being separated from a foiiucr hus- -

laiul. obtained a divorce on
thoy went walking on Sunday, and on
Tuesday thoy were mado man and wife,
and no ono attempted to put them asun-
der. Well, tho now harbor, be-

ing as wo said Iwforo u singu-

lar individual, belluved that drunkou-ues-

and marriage went d

so proceeded to till up. Under tho In-

fluence of tho ardent, ho entered Jack's
barlier shop and wanted to carry away a
portion of tho establishment, whoroujon
ho was forcibly and unceremoniously
liouneed on Wednesday and Jack is mi-

nus a Htiit of clothes and Hiindry other ar-
ticles. It will bo ercclvcd that Juck
was imposed upon, and also that tlio hero
of this sketch, (tho now barlier.) was not
gifted with an extraordinary amount of ,

tint wisdom which isbottor than Hhekeic

htruck liy a Train.
F. W. Schamlor loft here Monday with

his team for tho north fork of tho Uma-
tilla river, Wlion lie was crossing tho
railroad track flvo miles this side of Ml-kec-

his wagon was Htruck by u freight
train, demolishing it, throwing him out
and making his team run away. Thoy
wero uftorwaids captured und found un-

injured. Mr. Schamlor, who is in town
Bays tho train failed to whl-:- h

bcfoib ho hardly know it. Of cotin-- im
was f.ightoned badly and ish.tppv thai
ho esca(ed with his life. Ho ia u xi.
man and the loss of his wagon falls o.i
him heavilv. It is V"ht tlio 0. It. ti
N. Co. will rolmli hm niiuas soon as thoy
learn tho particul.i. .

..I n -
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H ns. W.W. buyer and U Strahan,
oftlio h'ltireni.t Court, atvompanied by
Ar. 1.. It i ox, "f Poiiland, urrived in
town tl.i.i moining. Tho judges aio on
.vlltii'u pluasiito jaunt, and exect to bo
j.inedlioio by Chief Justice
t.uitl and Mr. Hush, of Salem, when tho
party will movo on to llakor City. Judge
Deauy is also exacted through on the
train night. Ho will go to
llakor countv to inspect a number of
ditches and water rights now in litigation
in his court, between tho nelson .Mintn;
Company, on ono side, and a number
farmers, including Hon. L. H. Ison, on

1'miltTH or .JUliY CKf.KllltATIOK.
Evn-bnil- y TnUln'f nn Intercut Antt Orrnt

rniRrpn u tho llo.ull
i .?u?l" 00," f;a"lio''ientH of the) bo moved back to a line with tho court
l uiiiiiiui uuiv euiuuriiiiou inci nisi eve'
iiimkuiuio liiDuno oiiice, every inemujr
of tho committee being present. Mr. It,
-- Muxuiiuur un liuitio enatrnutn oi tno .propettv
comtnltteo. Considerable tnelltnlnarv f.o.n.i "

t.
work was done. Much interest was man
Hosted in the celebration. Fred liier
was appointed a committee of ono to con
for with Hon. John 11. Allen, of Walla
Wullil. and invito him to Ui tin nmlnr of
the day, ami .Messts. I.cou Cohen and W.
F. Matlock wete appointed a conmiltliHi
to secure a reader and tnako other similar
arrangements. JAtuis Ivtiebler was mado
a whole committee to secure tho presenco
oimo umatiiia inuians hereon the r ourth
nndhavothum tako pait In tlio parado.
.Messrs. Ixson Cohen, Fred Watllo, and
J'.(lwaru btrahon wcro appointed a com
mltteo to make arrangements for tho
ball in FntJior'H 0Kjra Houso on tho
evening of the Fourth. Tho price of tlio
tickets to tlio ball was placed at tl.ol). A
platform will bo erected in tlio court
house scpiaro for tho use of dancers
throughout the day. It will !kj free,
niusie being furnished by the l'ondloton
itrass itanu.

Tho barbecue is in good hands and it
will bo n groat feature of tlio celebration
and n great success.

Prizes will bo ollcrcd to participants in
mo sacic races, nicycio races, chasing a
greased pig and climbing a greased polo.
A purse will bo hung toencourago a gutno
of baso ball to bo played In i'endleton on
tho Fourth. Tho Cuntcrvlllo nlno will
doubtless bo invited to plav the game
with the Stars of Pendleton.

The celebration promises to bo a suc-
cess, tho work of getting it up lieing thor-
ough in every way. Moso llariin and
Louis Kuobler, two of tho best rustlers in
town, spent yesterday, and are at work
to day, collecting money for tho celobra-tlo- n.

and are mcctini: with uraud success.
The list complete, when tho total amount
is collected and iu batik, w ill bo published,
with tho names oi the Ktilserilers, in this
tmiior. This will irlvo overvono an oppor
tunity to sco wlto is interested iu a cele-
bration and who is not. So far ovetyono
approached by Messrs. Kuobler and
lSaruh have subsctibed liberally and will-in- s.

Kvervliodv is asked to ulve a llttlu
und no ono Is roitulred to give much, or
tuuro than their means justilles.

A flood TIiIiik C.iiiiliit;.
Tlio "Soitp Hubble" will bo produced at

Fr.izer'H Oinsra Hotisu next .Monday eve
ning. Tho New York (Iraphie sjieaks of
the play when produced in that city as
follows:

People of an attoplectlu tendency, or
people given to convulsions, would bo
wise in keening auuv from tho Third Av
enue Theatre this week. Mr. T. J. Far- -
rou's "three-ac- t comedy." as the bill of
tho play iinblushlugly announces it, is no
comedy at all. lt is a roaring farce,
sprinkled with clever hits and imitations.
The second act, which is devoted to tho
mysteries and methods ot a barber's
shop, would make Hartholdl's statuu of
Liberty laugh, could she only bo called
down to seo it. Mr. Farron, w ho is cred
ited with tho "Soap Hubble," is full of
fun and mischief, and has gathered
around him a very congenial company.
Their Irish brogtto Is atrocious, and their
"Ilougllsli Haccent" worse. Hut they
are full of fun, spirit and go, und every-
thing is forgotten und foi given iu that
Mr. Connelly is u truo comedian und
must have made a profound study of tho
art known as "tousorial." Thero was a
good audience in the pretty littla theater,
and tho "Soap Hubble" will easily ilo.it
itself to pleased eyes thero during the
weok.

lintel ArrlU.
Vii.i,.Mii Hot'Hi:. I)K IIulbert.Duluth,

Minn; OeoT Davis, San Francisco j A A
MeDauiel, Contervillo; Jas Friedman. P
Kelly, K Lung, Portland; J II McCoy.
Milton; C W I .add & wf. La tirando; J
(5 Carden, J G Wright, John House,city;
0 1' lluskhart, Albany.

Goi.iikn Itn.n. Aichblshop Gross, J
Capp, T M (Installs, Potlland; J N Gard-
ner, Mt. Dolpli; C A Atkinson, Junltcr;
AIox McDougall, Weston ; J M Wilson,
Hidgo; It Matthews, T Matthpws, Chi-
cago; Clark Cottralt, Now York; J C
MatthowH, C Kustiu, Mlssi-slpp- l: G Mi-

ner, Lexington; J Wilson and wifo, l'ott-
land; John Wilson, Win Taylor, Adams;
Miss Lizzie Sherlock, llakor City.

Howmax HoisK. F. O Corncgys, Pilot
Hook; WmC Long. Albia, la; Joseph
Ilradon, I P Font, Walia Walla; Geo 0
Vurnoy, J P Matlock, La Grando; Jl F
Geo, Denver, Col; C N Altiuan, Union;
J C Lowis, Weston: Prof F K Hepburn,
Pendleton ; A J Kelly, Milton: I. Lem-ory- ,

K G Alban, W H Virgin, Gorval.-- .

Tho llrlKlit Khh'.

Thoro Is a littlo bit of grnm! if; t in.'
tho round-- . In Pendlotnn I lull
condition of thing and tho
tightnoss of tho n u-- ' ni.uiiot Hut,
however, it is an U ' iu tli.it "misery
lovos coniPiinv," im! if t'n- - bo truo, Pen-

dleton p -- i"1 hIi'siM fool almost hapy,
inotead f t.ii er.ti lo. y comparing their
cndltl .i tb.it of Burroundlng towns.
If the ini n of ointnon-NJiis- o traveling
men en; o t..keu as a criterion, Peiidlo- -

of liveliness comparedui is .i paradise
. i 1 1 othor towns thoy havo visited. K.

1 1. Claiko, tho noted wool man from San
Francisco, says that our city is tho best
and liveliest town y from a business
Htaiu no nt ban any other in mo intami

und he has visited them
k u.iv ii orn.'it inunv drummors

talking

who of

all men ought to know what thoy
about.

all

are

A" InterenthiB Spcclniriii
A grout) of men wcro kkjh y in

front of Leezer A Kuobler's drug store,
admiring and commenting iiion the line
collection of curiosilies displayed in tho
show window. Ono gaze! i fi.ctively
at the lingo iwiio of somo ancK-n- t an tnal,
found on Cold Spring, and freezlngly

remarked that wo had no such noblo
Biiecimens in our day. This gave an
...... .,..;(.. Inr ii ivno in rnmurk thai 110

w'as mistakon-t- hat Centervillo'H only
cam ;uunui3iu. v" im'"v 7;

tho other. M, Cox will accompany .im. Jnimal Vlngdom waa never rivalled
being interested hi the suits on behalf of

in any age.tho lson party.

ACIimiKC of l'ront.
The edict has eono forth that' everv

liulldlng on the South sldo of Court ntreet
fw... . .1... II i

V.,.

lioufo fence, making an eighty-foo- t street. ,

ii is probably a very "good movo, but i

lt wll entail considerable expense on
owners. No grumbling was

no doubt considotable has
been indulged in by enplu on whom the
expense of moving falls. Ilowuver,
grumbling Is a glorious privilege of tho
American citizen, and one of which lie
will avail himself under all circumstances.
It is probable that the chanuo will bo
oilccted without much serious ditllcultv. i

and that citizens whom it cllccts vlll
console thcimelvcs with tho unselfish
thought that bis own Individual loss is for
tho good ot tho wholo city.

KImIiir liTruMlr.
From tho New York Wor il.

Albert Miller, an "engaged" voting
man of Iiarrisburg, has leatnedotlfclally
that there is a light and a wrong place
for giving to hlsHweetheart a token of his
aticction.

ills ardor ho overcame
him that he kissed his betrothed on tho
strcot. Arraigned before tho court for
this impropriety, tho too-fon- d swain
pleaded that ho had often kissed Ids uirl
in the parlor without protest in fact, to
nor evident enjoyment and ho did not
mipitoso slio would object to a snatched
salute on the street.

The stern .Indue, long out of pructico in
Cupid's court, gave tho young man two
months in lal) to "lea.n llio dlllorence
between kissing a young lady in her own
parlor and comtuittlui! the act ot oscuia
tlon in a public place." The rhht thlmr
at the wrong time is oileu an otienso.

l'ontoMlcn lllliltlcnn.
From tho Walla Wnltii .Tmirmil.

Tho following is a brief statement ot
business transacted in the Walla Walla
Itostotllce from July 1st, 1887, to June
Hth, 1888.
No. Dnmrfctlc Mony (Inli'rx.. ?,MD
No. IiitiTiiatloniil Jfonuy unlcrs ivfl
l'ontnl Noltt iNKiii'ii R,5:7

Tom i u::u
ISO. or .Money uricm uiui roiiiiniMiuinc

nun iiiiiinir miiiiic nn 1 Z.IHI
Nn of l.'oMiu Noiui inilit 8mi

ioim j,.iii
No. of l.i ttorn roiiiiiiuiielin:

mill (Miiluii; Miitm iluleM i,'2V

Itntlirrit Xoii'l lilrii.
From tho Ni-- Yo'k Woilil,

That genial philosopher
when asked now

Col. Ingersoll,
he could Improve ution

tho order of the wotld, said: "I would
mako u'ood health catching rather than
disease." Good oxamplo is sometimes
contagious, and ought therefore to be
made prominent and duly commended.

LKIHIIMAX-similKlt- -At Hid of
nr. liro iull tiv ii. n. iiiiioi, j. r on jiiiio
lit, IH.SS, W.J, IIhIiiiiuii unit Dora Hut ber.
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FRAZER'S OPERA HOUSE,

One Night Only,

Monday Evening, June 25th,

Hpcclnl Knunseiiioiit odlin Kinlrcnt Irlhli
WOIIIOU1UN,

T. J. FARRON,
In thndreatc I I.niiL'liIni; uccrfNof tlioilny

ii
Soap Bubble,"

Dnilcr tlir iiiniinci'inriit of J. lt. iHibtilnx

ilAinonir tlio sornr ri'iuP'rcil by .Mr. Kr-- .
ron will lm Mini" Unit Iihvp iini'le lilin M
Iiiuuu wlu-rovi- r tlio I n .lUli lumionni'l'.
Uon, Inchiilli.if hiii'Ii fvor tetni'"Mr

"iCcinciiilicr, Uiy, Yni'r Ir'ahi"
Killn'ii I.iin.'ii ." "iiiriMinil Mutnil" '

"Umiii, tlit Mirawli' rry Ulrl," "Tint Fir.'i-- r
iiml others.

N. W. HIESThND,

Echo, Okkou.
11.

Gen, Merchandise

Pendleton
. Roller Mills

Flour.

82 OHAG Kami VOJt WAUDINQ

W. D. FLETCHER.
WATCHMAKER 5 JtiYELER,

Unk liullilliiCourt utroct.l'onilkton
Uruitoii,

Munlcal x-
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MERCHANT TATLOR,
renille!oii,Orei.'on, Main HU, near Webb.

A FINE STOCK OF GOODS
Jut recclvfU.

Satisfaction Cuarantood 1 1

In every purtlcul r.

HO

CELEBRATION!
IN

PENDLETON,
ON THE

ANNIVERSARY

OF THE

Nation s Independence.

An Old-fashion- ed Barbecue, Foot
Races, Sack Races, Bicycle

Races, Climbing Greased
Pole, Catching

Greased
Pig,

Wilrbes somo of tho pleasantries to bo indulged iu on thutduy.

A PLATFORM
Will bo orectod on tho grounds for J)nneing purposes, und tho

BRASS BAND

Which is under engagement, will furnish the best of music.

it

A CAR

Howling
And the

Will bo of tho

s

us
Fellow and wo will tho finest

on

Is invited to como to their and uunlfi,
their thoir wives and all of tho No
ono is too too too or too to como.
Let all come and It's to bo a day oT
and

Hip!

HO!

112th

PENDLETON

LIBERTY

!

Horrible
features Celobration.

Lend Your Assistance
Citizens, onjoy together Celobra-

tion record.

EVERYBODY
bring Bistora, cousins

mother-iu-luw- s, children.
small, large, dignified, modest

purticipato. sociability
patriotism.

Hip Hurrah

HO

HSco future advertising matter for further particulars- -

'A


